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A PUBLIC LIBRAIRIES ACT.

Notice lias been given of an intention toE

apply to Parliament for an Act, under
which a free Public Library may be estab-
lished in this city. The subject was brought
before the public some months ago, in a

lecture delivered at the Rooms of the Na-

tural History Society, by Mir. F. W. Torrance,
and lias since been agitated by a portion of

the daily press. The proposed Bill will prob-
ably be based on the Public Libraries Act of
Ilreat Britain and American legisiation on
the same subject. Divided as the community
is ini religlous creed, it lias been deemed ad-
visable to restrict the present application to,
tii. non-Catholic section, and the main ob-
ject of the Act 1.s, we understand, to author-

ize tlie non-Catholic portion of our citizens

to impose a trifling rate on themeelves for

the support of the Library; leavmng their
f@uôw-citizens of the Catholic faith at lib-

erty to establish a similar Library for thein-
selves, to be sustained in the samne way, if

they should think proper to, do so. It is,
doubtless, matter for regret that any parti-
tion wall should b. buit up between the
books provided for the use of one and the
other section ; but, at the present time, it
seems the easiest way to avoid difficulties

which would otherwise have to be encoun-
tered; and, fortunately, the city is wealthy
and populous enough to bear without incon-

venience the cost of two libraries. Pending
the discussion which wil probably take

place on this Bill in Parliament, and the

objections which will doubtiese be raised, it
may be instructive to glance at what las

been done towards the establishiment of
Public Libraries e lsewhere.

Reverting to ancient times, we need liard-

]y remind the reader of the existence of vast

libraries of costly parchments, when printing
was unknown, and books were multiplied

only by the laborious art of the penman.

«What lover of ancient lore lias not sorrowed
over the destruction by Omaer of the noble

~o1ection of parcliments at Alexandlris, a
ibrary which fed the baths of that eity with
)recîous fuel for six montha! In modem
imes, circulating libraries have been in use
bor more than a century, the most stupendons
being that of Mudie, in London, wbich is
laid to buy over 200,000 volumes every year,
and to take from 50 to 200 copies of every
new work.

But it was not tili 1850, that the firt

Public Libraries Act wuspassed in Engiandb
By thiskAct, we believe, it was necessary tbat
a majority of the burgestes should poli thtit
votes in favour of the introduction of the
measure, before it could be enforced ,-smine-
what like. Mr. Dunkin's Tempérance Act in~
this Province. The rate to be leyiedwu mit
to, exceed a hslfpenny in the £. ; and, rallier
strange to say, the Corporation were nôt
empowered to, expend any of the money de
levied in the purchase of books,- but solil
in procaring and keeping up the necessary
buildings for the reception of the Library.

Manehester was the first of the great Eng.
liali to'wns to avail herseif of the Att. ghe
already possessed a free Library, the funde

for which had been raised by voluntaajt sbu-
soriptions and donations, but sh. glàIIy

availed herself of the permission to levy a
rate, granted by the Act, as the firmest andi
sureat basis for the permanent support of
hier Library. There were croakerg in Mani-
chester when the project was firat started,
yet only forty votes were polled in that great
c ity against the introduction of the Libralieb
Act, while four thousand were st in thé
affirmative! L t is a significant fact tirat
voluntary contributions to the Iâbraai wér

received frora 22e000 of the OPerativet Of
Manchester,-" the metropolis Of that Ti.

" tanic industry, on the continued succesa ol

"which England heu deliberatelY pledged
~her station and authoritY among the n»,
"tions of the world." The inauguration of

the Manchester Free Public Library took

place in Septexnberi 1852, and at the public

meetings held ôn that occasion, the people

of Manchester wfere apphtiuded for the noble

example they had set, by Thaekeray, Dick-

ens, Bulwer, Charles Kniglit, R. Moncktoa
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